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尋找生命的奧秘
Discovering How Life Works

崇基學院資深導師江紹佳教授
Professor Kong Siu Kai,
Senior College Tutor,
Chung Chi College

江紹佳教授在中大生化系及生命科學學院服務
三十多載，他剛於七月底隨學年結束而退休，現
以資深導師身份繼續留在崇基大家庭。說起當初
接觸生物學，原來是源於他對繪畫的興趣。江教
授自小五起便跟隨一位老畫家伍少鋒老師學習
中國畫，跟著老師十多年成為他的入室弟子。到
中學時期，愛繪畫的他被生物課本上精美的植物
及人體解剖圖吸引著，就這樣選擇了理科班，開
始接觸生物學的知識。由於擅長繪畫，學科內有
關繪圖的部分，他自然是得心應手，也因此經常
考獲優異成績，慢慢地形成一個良性循環，加深
了他對生物學的興趣。之後，江教授在深造的日
子裏選擇了免疫學的專業。「我們的免疫細胞，
有情有義，更是無私的小我，克盡己職，奉獻大
我（我們的身體）。我也希望修我課的同學，學
會這些。」
「當鑽研至一定的深度時，我便開始問一個問
題，」江教授指向書架上一本厚重的書，封面的
題目正是 “How Life Works” 的大哉問，「生命
是怎樣運作的呢？身體裏有成千上萬不同種類
的細胞，他們之間如何溝通配合呢？原來細菌
病毒以至細胞，他們之間自有一套統一的語言，
看似複雜但其實並沒兩樣。細胞都是誠實的溝通
者，有問必答。他們的語言系統，有別於人類世
界，不會因不同的情況，令同一訊息有不同的意

P rofessor SK Kong, who has become one of our Senior
College Tutors starting the current academic year, had served
in the Department of Biochemistry and the School of Life
Sciences of CUHK for more than 30 years. He has retired at
the end of last month. Professor Kong had his first exposure
to Biology because of his interest in painting. Since primary
five, he had learnt Chinese painting from an experienced
painter Mr. Ng Siu Fung for about ten more years and became
Mr. Ng’s apprentice. When studying in secondary school, he
was attracted by the exquisite plants and human anatomy
illustrations in the Biology textbooks as he liked drawing very
much, so he chose the science stream and began to learn the
basic knowledge of Biology. Handy with a drawing pen, he
was good at drawing-related part of the subject. Therefore, he
often obtained excellent grades, which formed a virtuous circle
and deepened his interest in Biology. After that, Professor
Kong chose the major of immunology during his advanced
studies. “Our immune cells work selflessly and make great
contributions to our body. I hope my students can learn this
too.”
“When I had reached a certain depth in my studies, I started to
think about this question,” Professor Kong points to a heavy
book on the shelf which has a title of the big question “How
Life Works”, “There are thousands of cells with different kinds
in a body. How do they communicate with each other? In fact,
from bacteria, viruses to cells, they all have a unified language
which looks complicated but is the same kind among them.
Cells are honest in communication. Their language system is
not like the one we have in the human world. The meaning or
the interpretation of their messages will not change in different
contexts. Therefore, when studying the cells of the body, as
long as the experiment is designed correctly, the cells will
respond to our questions truthfully, and will reveal to us how
life works.”
Professor Kong has maintained his enthusiasm in Biology for
decades. During his journey of studying, he met many mentors
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江教授愛好藝術，左圖為他的學生吳逸楠為他畫的人像，對話泡泡中是他對同學常有的提醒――不
要只讀不回。右圖則是他的卡通自畫像。
Professor Kong loves art very much. The left one is his portrait painting by his student Mr. Bernard Ng
Yat Nam, and the word bubble is a reminder that he always has for his students - to acknowledge a
message after reading it. The right one is his self-portrait in cartoon style.

義和解讀。因此，研究身體的細胞時，只要實驗
設計正確，細胞的反應便會如實解答我們設定的
疑問，告訴我們生命如何運作。」
江教授多年來保持着對生物學的熱誠，亦慶幸在
尋求學問的路上遇到很多良師益友，給予他很多
寶貴的機會及指導。其中一位便是同樣於本學年
在中大研究及知識轉移服務處退休的李志明博
士，李博士是當年為江教授進行博士生面試的生
化系老師。當年江教授順利通過面試，獲得中大
博士生的資格，在中大開展新的一頁，也見証著
科研在香港的發展。江教授回想：「八十年代初
期，香港的科研剛剛起步，中大有幸得到充裕的
資源，讓學生能做嶄新的實驗，例如單克隆抗體
（monoclonal antibody）的研究，在當時已是
屬於外國一等高校博士生級數的項目了。」對於
專注癌細胞生物化學的江教授來說，實驗室裏培
育細胞的設施尤為重要，恰巧當時中大的實驗室
具備良好的設施和充足的資源，滿足了他的研究
志向。同時他也得到生化系李卓予教授的賞識，
讓他加入實驗室，負起實驗的工作。李卓予教授
更讓他進行喜歡的實驗。對於江教授而言，這是
個珍貴的機會。
江教授醉心科研，他及其研究團隊在生物科研上
曾獲得多項研究獎助金，亦擁有多項專利發明。
談及科研，江教授微笑說：「性格最是重要。」
他分享了兩個兒時的故事。第一個故事發生在他
小學三年級，有一份功課是在「格仔簿」內抄寫

and teachers who gave him lots of valuable opportunities
and guidance. One of them is Dr. Lee Chi Ming, who also
retired from the Office of Research and Knowledge Transfer
Services of CUHK earlier this year. Dr. Lee was the teacher
of Department of Biochemistry who interviewed Professor
Kong in his application for doctoral studies. Professor Kong
passed the interview and was admitted to CUHK as a doctoral
student, and since then he witnessed the development of
scientific research in Hong Kong. Professor Kong recalls, “In
the 1980s, scientific research just became popular in Hong
Kong. CUHK was fortunate to receive generous funding for
research, which gave postgraduate students opportunities
to conduct cutting-edge experiments. For example, at that
time, research on monoclonal antibody was doctoral studies
in top universities of foreign countries.” As Professor Kong
focused on cancer biochemistry, cell cultivation technology
was particularly important. It was fortunate that CUHK’s
laboratories had sufficient facilities and resources which
satisfied his research aspirations. At the same time, he was
also invited by Professor Lee Cheuk Yu of the Department
of Biochemistry to join his laboratory and took charge of
substantial duties. He was even allowed to do experiments
according to his interests and this was a precious opportunity
for him.
Professor Kong is passionate about scientific research. His
research team has been awarded many research grants, and
holds a number of invention patents. When talking about
scientific research, Prof. Kong smiles and says, “Personal
character is the most important factor.” He shares two
childhood stories with us. The first story happened when
he was in primary three. One of his homework was to write
Chinese vocabularies on a copybook. When he completed,
he was not satisfied with his handwriting, so he erased the
whole page and did it again. Then, he found that the marks
of the previous handwriting could not be completely wiped
off. He therefore tore off that page determinedly and started
again. When he was finally pleased with his work, he noticed
that the book became thinner as a few pages had been torn
off. He then carefully removed the binding of a new copybook
and took out a few pages, and attached them to the one he
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詞語。他寫完後，卻不滿意自己的字體，便擦掉
重寫，重寫後發現舊有的筆痕不能除去，便毅然
撕掉那頁。重新開始，到終於感到滿意了，卻又
發現格仔簿因為被撕掉了數頁而變得單薄，於是
他細心地拆下另一本新簿的釘裝，取出數頁，並
重新釘上原來的格仔簿，使它變回原來的厚度。
回想這件童年趣事，江教授哈哈大笑說：「現
在看來真是很傻的舉動呢！」但這個自發行為，
背後表現的是毫不馬虎的性格，可見他自小已經
對自身甚有要求，對事對物的質素及成果有其堅
持，力求盡善盡美。
第二個故事則發生在更早之前，就在他小學一年
級的第一個上學日，當時年紀幼小的他第一眼
看見班主任，腦裏便冒出一個有趣的想法：「為
甚麼班主任長得這麼像我的媽媽呢？難道是媽
媽在家裏偷偷換了衣服來到學校，裝成我的班
主任？」但他很快便明白事情不是這樣的。那時
班主任叫同學們逐一在黑板寫上自己的名字，而
江教授被班主任指出寫錯了自己的名字。「她跟
我說『佳』字的右偏旁應是兩個『土』字組成，
而非四橫加一豎。」江教授笑說，「在那一刻我
就知道班主任真的不是我媽媽了。如果是我的
媽媽，為什麼她從來都不說我寫錯自己的名字
呢。」雖然錯處被指出了，但他因為學會名字正
確的寫法而覺得很高興。從這個有趣的往事，可
見江教授對學習知識充滿自信和熱誠，在求知的
種子開始萌芽時，培養了他不怕犯錯和不介意被
糾正的性格。這些性格相信也是支持他走上科研
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was working on, so as to “restore” its thickness. Recalling this
interesting childhood story, Professor Kong laughs, “It seems
really silly now!” In fact, this self-driven behaviour revealed
his conscientious and careful character, as he had a high
standard on himself since a very young age. It also reflected
his persistence in quality and results, as well as how he strived
for perfection.
The second story happened a little bit earlier, which was his
first day in primary one. When he met his class teacher at first
sight, an interesting thought came into his mind, “Why does
the teacher look like my mother? Does my mother secretly
change her clothes and come to school, pretending to be my
class teacher?” But he soon understood that this was not
the case. The class teacher asked the students to write their
Chinese names on the blackboard one by one. However, the
class teacher pointed out that one of the characters of his
name was written wrong. Professor Kong says with a smile, “At
that moment, I knew she really was not my mother. If she was
my mother, how come she never said that I wrote my name
wrong?” Although he was corrected by his teacher, he felt
very happy because he learnt the correct way of writing his
name. From this interesting story, we can see that Professor
Kong was full of confidence and enthusiasm for acquiring
knowledge, as the seed of learning began to grow at a very
young age. He is not afraid of making mistakes or being
corrected. These personalities were indispensable factors to
support him on the path of scientific research.
In addition, Professor Kong specifically mentions his interest
in painting. In fact, artistic training has a positive effect on his
personalities, teaching and scientific research. Besides being
immersed in the world of Chinese painting since childhood,
Professor Kong also studied modern Western art history with
Mr. Mak Hin Yeung, a part-time teacher of the Department
of Fine Arts of CUHK. Professor Kong explains, “I have
learnt how the predecessors thought and how they made
their art pieces. I can see the beauty in the things that look
ordinary. Artistic training can help cultivate keen observation
and concentration, and nurture a joyful heart. By observing
things carefully, one is able to understand others’ mindsets
and thus cater the needs of others. They are important parts

道路不可或缺的因素。
此外，江教授特別提到他的繪畫興趣，原來藝術
的鍛鍊對他的性格、教學和科研有很大影響。除
了自小浸淫在中國畫的世界，江教授也曾跟隨中
大藝術系兼任教授麥顯揚先生學習西方現代藝
術史。江教授解釋：「學會了前人怎樣想和怎樣
做，和在貌似不揚的事物中找到美的一面，藝術
的訓練就是這樣。它培養出人敏銳的觀察力、專
注力和快樂的心境。對事物觀察入微，自然能夠
看見別人心中所想，照顧別人的需要，在研究團
隊中便可建立合作、互信和愉快的重要元素。」
除此之外，江教授也在教學工作上不遺餘力，他
在中大教學三十多年，更曾獲得中大的「校長模

江教授（前排左三）與他實驗室的學生。圖中的衣服之設計者同樣為他的學
生吳逸楠（右一）。
Professor Kong (3rd right, front row) and his laboratory students. The T-shirt
was also designed by his student Mr. Bernard Ng Yat Nam (1st right).
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範教學獎」。昔日求學路上的良師益友燃點了江教授
對教學的熱誠，因此他也十分希望能傳承薪火，把知
識向學生們傾囊相授。不過他也坦言知識日新月異，
同學的學術背景亦與過往的不同，在選材上也就越來
越有難度。因此同學的終身學習能力和自律性就更為
重要。「我喜歡給同學難度高的挑戰，鼓勵他們定時
溫習，逐步建立自己在學科裏的知識框架，不要『臨
急抱佛腳』。」江教授笑說。
江教授認為崇基學院提供許多機會給他認識不同學科
的老師，有助他進行跨學科的研究計劃，例如他有一
些研究項目便是與工程學院及醫學院的教授共同合作
的。學科以外，江教授亦積極參與崇基學院的事務，
他回想第一個參與的是校園環境委員會。其中一項活
動是與其他委員及管理校園的同工一起環校視察，又
會和不同的職工會面，關注校園環境狀況。其後他亦
先後出任崇基多個委員會的成員，包括綜合基本課程
委員會、科學及科技委員會、畢業班獎學金大獎遴選
委員會等。同時，他也曾擔任崇基通識科目「專題討
論」（即同學慣稱的 FYP）的指導老師，接觸過許多
崇基同學。他印象很深刻的是，十多年前已有同學探
討互聯網的商業應用（如 Instagram）。江教授笑言
當時只是覺得很新奇，沒想到這些東西今天已大行其
道，可見同學的觸覺很敏銳。「新一代的同學與眾不
同，普遍都十分聰明，而我所接觸的崇基同學相對而
言比較內斂，態度謙虛。」他說。江教授退休後會擔
任學院的資深導師，更會再次任教通識課程的科目，
希望扶持同學在學科學習以外的個人成長。

江教授的研究生贈送給他的退休禮物，涵蓋了他的研究興趣。
The retirement gift given to Professor Kong by one of his
postgraduate students, containing his research interests.

學生記者

謝耀珍
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of establishing cooperation and mutual trust in a
research team.”
Professor Kong has also spared no effort in teaching.
He has been teaching in CUHK for more than 30
years and once won the CUHK “Vice-Chancellor's
Exemplary Teaching Award”. The good mentors
and friends he met in the past has ignited Professor
Kong’s enthusiasm for teaching, he also hopes to
pass on the torch and imparts the knowledge to
students. However, he also points out that knowledge
is ever-changing, and nowadays students have
different academic backgrounds from students in the
past. Therefore, it is increasingly difficult to select the
course materials. As for students, the ability of lifelong learning and self-discipline become more and
more important. “I like to challenge my students by
giving them hard questions to solve. I also encourage
them to do revisions regularly and to construct
knowledge framework, instead of cramming for
examinations.” Professor Kong grins.
Professor Kong believes that Chung Chi College
has provided many opportunities for him to meet
teachers in different disciplines, which is conducive
in conducting interdisciplinary research plans. For
example, some of his research projects were in
cooperation with professors from the Faculty of
Engineering and the Faculty of Medicine. Professor
Kong also actively participates in the affairs of Chung
Chi College. He recalls that the first one he joined
was the Campus Environment Committee. One of the
activities was to walk around the campus with other
committee members and the units of CUHK which
were responsible for the campus maintenance, and
they also met with different staff members to talk
about the conditions of the campus environment.
Later, he served as a member of various committees
of Chung Chi, including the Integrative Basic Studies
Committee, the Science and Technology Committee,
the Final-Year Big Scholarships Sub-Committee, etc..
Having served as the teacher of the College General
Education course “Senior Seminar” (commonly
known as FYP) for some years, he met a lot of Chung
Chi students. He is very impressed that more than
ten years ago, some students already explored the
commercial application of the Internet (e.g. Instagram).
At that time Professor Kong just thought that these
were novel ideas, but unexpectedly they now became
incredibly popular, which showed that our students
were very insightful. He concludes, “The students of
the new generation strive for uniqueness, and they are
generally very smart. The Chung Chi students I met
are relatively restrained and humble.” After retiring,
Professor Kong will still keep a close tie with the
College in his new capacity as a Senior College Tutor
of Chung Chi. He will engage himself in the teaching
of the General Education courses again, through
which he hopes he can influence the personal growth
of students.
Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun
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午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis
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生活縱然繁忙，亦要懂得安靜下來，讓疲憊的心靈好好休
息。校牧室在二○一九至二○年度之學期間於禮拜堂舉辦
「午間心靈綠洲」音樂會，邀得校內外多個音樂家、音樂
團體表演合唱音樂與器樂作品，讓教職員與同學徜徉於
優美的音樂中，重新得力。音樂會更即場轉播至香港科
學園，轉播由香港科技園公司夥拍中大未來城市研究所合
作安排。而由於疫情的關係，四月份的音樂會改為網上直
播，亦得到非常好的回響。以下為部份音樂會的演出片段。
Tranquil moments are important in a hectic life. During
term time in 2019/20, the Chaplain’s Office has organized
“Midday Oasis” concerts, inviting singers and musicians
from and outside CUHK to perform vocal and instrumental
music at the College Chapel. In the oasis of the mind, staff
members and students refreshed and refueled themselves
with beautiful sound. The concerts were also broadcasted
to the Hong Kong Science Park simultaneously, which
were a collaboration between the Hong Kong Science
and Technology Parks Corporation and the Institute of the
Future Cities of CUHK. During the pandemic, concerts in
April 2020 were streamed live online, and received raved
reviews. Shown below are snapshots taken at some of the
concerts.
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除了午間心靈綠洲外，學院亦於學期間逢星期五的傍晚時分，在大學站廣場舉行音樂節目（名為「FM530」），由
學生、教職員以至校友演出，讓悠揚樂韻於週末前伴隨同學輕鬆放學。由於疫情的關係，下學期的 FM530 暫停舉行，
以下為二○一九至二○年度上學期部分演出的片段。
Apart from “Midday Oasis”, the College also organized a music event every Friday evening at the University Station
Piazza during term time (namely “FM530”), creating an artistic yet relaxing finale of the week. Performances were given
by students, staff members and alumni. Due to the pandemic, the FM530 was cancelled in the second term, and shown
below are snapshots taken at some of the performances in the first term of the year of 2019/20.

學長計劃於六月六日舉辦「求職面試升級班」，再次邀得
港燈電力投資財務總監、從事國際財務及會計工作逾三十
年的黃劍文校友（1983 ／會計）任主講嘉賓。黃校友透
過網上視像會議平台與同學及年青校友分享在求職面試中
脫穎而出的技巧。
The College Mentor Programme organized an advanced
workshop on job hunting and interview on 6 June 2020,
and once again invited alumnus Mr. Wong Kin Man (1983
/ Accounting) to serve as the guest speaker. Mr. Wong
is the Chief Financial Officer of the Hong Kong Electric
Investments with more than thirty years of experience in
the international finance and accounting sector. Through
the online platform, he shared with students and young
alumni the knowledge and skills in job hunting.

校牧室與崇基團契在八月七至九日舉辦網上夏令營。
同學們以「珍惜」為題，探討及交流在疫情期間，此
時此地值得珍惜的事物。
An online summer camp was held by Chaplain’s Office
and Chung Chi Fellowship from 7 to 9 August 2020.
Students explored and exchanged their reflection and
ideas about what should be cherished in the context of
COVID-19 pandemic.
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崇基校董會消息
News from College Board of Trustees
崇基學院校董會於二○一九年十月的會議中，通過崇基學院憲章第四條有關校董會組成的修訂，增加校董會成
員人數由不多於三十三名至不多於四十五名，新增成員如下：（一）當然成員：學院副院長一名和神學校董會
主席、（二）教會或基督教團體代表四名、及（三）推選校董六名。
At its meeting in October 2019, the College Board of Trustees has approved the following amendments to the
composition of the Board in Clause 4 of the Constitution of Chung Chi College to increase the number of College
Trustees from not more than 33 to not more than 45 in the following categories: (1) Ex officio: an Associate Head
of the College and the Chairperson of the Theological Council; (2) four representatives from churches or Christian
organizations; and (3) six co-opted members.

因應憲章的修訂及新校牧任命，學院校董會自二○二○年八月一日起有以下新任當然校董：
Following the aforesaid amendments and the assumption of office of the new Chaplain, three new ex officio
members have joined the Board of Trustees starting 1 August 2020:

副院長 Associate Head
高永雄教授 Professor Ko Wing Hung
神學校董會主席 Chairperson of the Theological Council
蘇成溢牧師 The Rev. Dr. So Shing Yit Eric
校牧 Chaplain
高國雄牧師 The Rev. Ko Kwok Hung Pele
另外，校董會亦委任四名新校董，同時有多名校董續任。各新任及續任校董之任期自二○二○年八月一日起
生效；除另有註明外，校友會推選校董任期為兩年，其餘校董之任期為三年。
Besides, the College Board of Trustees has also appointed four new trustees as well as re-appointed a number of
serving trustees. Unless otherwise stated, the term of appointment of the representatives from the College Alumni
Association is two years, and that of other trustees are three years, with effect from 1 August 2020.

新任校董 Newly Appointed Trustees
推選校董 Co-opted Members
陳德霖先生 Mr. Chan Tak Lam Norman
魏敬國先生 Mr. Ngai King Kwok Anthony

錢永勛先生

Mr. David Chien

崇基學院校友會代表 Representative of Chung Chi College Alumni Association
廖健華先生 Mr. Liu Kin Wa Kinson
續任校董 Re-appointed Trustees
推選校董 Co-opted Members
陳鎮榮先生 Mr. Chan Chun Wing Terence
梁鳳儀博士 Dr. Leung Fung Yee Anita
呂元信先生 Mr. Lu Yuen Shun Joseph
彭玉榮博士 Dr. Pang Yuk Wing Joseph

侯運輝先生
李國謙先生
雷兆輝醫生

Mr. Hau Wun Fai Alfred
Mr. Li Kwok Heem John
Dr. Lui Siu Fai

崇基學院校友會代表 Representative of Chung Chi College Alumni Association
陳樹偉先生 Mr. Chan Shu Wai Jimmy
全國基督教大學同學會推選董事 Member Representing Chinese Christian Universities Alumni Association
胡錦文先生 Mr. Wu Kam Man
(任期一年至二○二一年七月卅一日 For a term of one year till 31 July 2021)
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新任副院長
New Appointments of Associate Heads of College
崇基學院委任兩名新任副院長，分別是生命科學學院教授陳浩然教授，及本學院通識教育主任、教育心理學系副教
授蕭鳳英教授。兩人自二○二○年八月一日起出任副院長。
The College has recently appointed two new Associate Heads of College, namely Professor Chan Ho Yin Edwin,
Professor in the School of Life Sciences, and Professor Siu Fung Ying Angela, College Dean of General Education
and Associate Professor in the Department of Educational Psychology, with effect from 1 August 2020.

新任學院資深導師
New Appointments of Senior College Tutors
崇基學院委任前崇基教員江紹佳教授及邱永強先生出任學院資深導師，任期自二○二○年八月一日起生效。
The College has recently appointed Professor Kong Siu Kai and Mr. Yau Wing Keung, former teachers of the
College, to be the new Senior College Tutors with effect from 1 August 2020.

校牧任命
Appointment of Chaplain
崇基學院校董會經中華基督教會香港區會同意借調，委任高國雄牧師出任本學院校牧，任期自二○二○年八月
一日起生效。高牧師為一九九八年崇基學院校友，主修宗教研究，二○○八年取得中大神道學碩士學位，從事
學生福音工作廿多年，現為中華基督教會香港區會在職牧師、常務委員及社會服務部主席；到任前為梁發紀念
禮拜堂副主任牧師，同時亦擔任多間基督教機構董事及中小學校董。
The College Board of Trustees has appointed Rev. Ko Kwok Hung, seconded from The Hong Kong Council of
The Church of Christ in China (HKCCCC), to be the Chaplain of Chung Chi College with effect from 1 August
2020. Rev. Ko is a graduate of the College of 1998 majoring in Religious Studies and obtained the degree of
Master of Divinity in CUHK in 2008. He has extensive experience in youth and student ministry for over 20
years. He is a minister, members of the Standing Committee and Chairperson of Social Services Department of
HKCCCC. Before joining the College, he has been the Associate Senior Pastor at the Church of Christ in China
Leung Faat Memorial Church as well as the trustee of numerous Christian organizations and schools.

新任副學生輔導長
New Appointment of Associate Dean of Students
崇基學院委任社會工作學系助理教授黃敬歲教授出任副學生輔導長，任期自二○二○年八月一日起生效。
The College has recently appointed Professor Wong King Shui Phyllis, Assistant Professor in the Department of
Social Work, to be the new Associate Dean of students, with effect from 1 August 2020.

學院新成員
New College Members
歡迎以下教職員於二○二○年六月及七月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in June and July 2020:

· 趙鎮緒教授

Professor Cho Jin Seo

· 王柏豪博士

Dr. Wong Pak Ho Bernard

經濟學系客席教授
Visiting Professor, Department of Economics

教育心理學系專業顧問
Professional Consultant, Department of Educational Psychology
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Midday Oasis Livesteam

校牧室將舉辦「午間心靈綠洲」，為埋首於知識寶庫的老師、同學、及各部門公務繁重的職員提供一片可以使
心靈得蒙滋潤的綠洲。活動費用全免，歡迎一同聆聽洗滌心靈的合唱音樂及器樂作品，讓音樂沉澱思緒、滌蕩
心靈，重新得力。
The Chaplain’s Office will organize the “Midday Oasis” which provides a breathing space for students, teachers
and staff to refresh and refuel themselves with beautiful vocal and instrumental music. All are welcome for some
soulful and meditative music!

日期 Date

星期一 Mondays in September 2020

時間 Time

1:30 - 1:55 pm

直播網址

http://www.news.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/middayoasis/

Live stream link

表演者 Performers

7/9

單簧管及鋼琴音樂會 Clarinet & Piano Concert
陳家熙（單簧管）、鄧芯怡（鋼琴）Chan Ka Hei (Clarinet), Monica Tang (Piano)

14/9

耶魯大學香港校友會室樂社：室樂音樂會
Chamber Concert: Chamber Music Society of Yale Club of Hong Kong

周曉晴（女中音）、顏嘉俊（小提琴）、吳展滔（低音提琴）、甘穎昶（鋼琴）
Lora Chow (Mezzo-soprano), Gary Ngan (Violin), Kelvin Ng (Double Bass),
Kam Wing Chong (Piano)

備註 Remarks

崇基學院禮拜堂不設現場觀看音樂會安排
Chung Chi College Chapel is temporarily closed to the public

「恩‧賞」崇基網上攝影展及學生攝影比賽
Appreciation: Chung Chi College online photo exhibition cum
student photo competition
疫情有如暴風一樣，影響全球。不過，「他使狂風止息，波浪就平靜。」
（詩篇 107：29） 。大家在「疫」境也許會有憂心的時候，但緊記常存
盼望，保持歡欣的心，不忘世界上值得感恩、珍惜、欣賞的事物。
崇基學院現正舉辦網上攝影展，歡迎崇基教職員和校友提交數碼攝影作
品一張，或一件不超過三張照片組成的作品，與一眾崇基人分享細味鏡
頭之下值得感「恩」細「賞」的萬事萬物。同時，設有崇基學生攝影比
賽，歡迎提交以「恩‧賞」為題的作品。冠軍獎額三千元、亞軍二千元、
季軍一千元及優異獎五百元。得獎及優秀作品亦將於網上攝影展中
展出。
The epidemic is like a storm that affects the whole world. People may feel worried, but please be reminded
to keep our hopes up and retain a joyful mind, for “He stilled the storm to a whisper; the waves of the sea were
hushed.” (Psalms 107:29). Don’t forget there are things on earth that worth to be appreciated and cherished.
What deserves treasured, appreciated and cherished under CC-ers’ lens? Chung Chi staff members and alumni
are welcome to share it with other members by submitting one digital photo, or one entry comprised of up to
three photos for the exhibition. Besides, a competition is set up for Chung Chi students. They are welcome to
enter the competition by submitting entries with the theme “Appreciation” to win a prize ranging from $500 to
$3000. Awarded and outstanding entries will be displayed in the online photo exhibition.

截止日期 Deadline

26/8 (星期三 Wednesday)

詳情 Details

www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/apc

查詢 Enquiries

高小姐 Ms. Ruby Ko – 3943 6444/ rubyko@cuhk.edu.hk
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香港中文大學開學崇拜
CUHK School Commencement Service
日期 Date / 時間 Time

7/9 (星期一 Monday) 7:30 pm

直播網址

http://www.news.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/schoolcommencementservice/

Live stream link

講員 Speaker

龔立人教授（崇基學院神學院）
Professor Kung Lap Yan (Divinity School of Chung Chi College)

主題 Topic

信徒：順？徒？ A Christian Response to all these Crisis

查詢 Enquiries

林豪恩先生 Mr. Walter Lam (3943 4301 / chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk)

備註 Remarks

活動以廣東話進行 Conducted in Cantonese

主辦 Organizers

崇基學院校牧室及中大眾學生基督徒團體
Chaplain’s Office of Chung Chi College and Campus student Christian groups

開學崇拜無需報名，歡迎所有師生參加。
All are welcome.

崇基學院七十週年校慶主題曲創作比賽
Theme Song Composition Competition for
the 70th Anniversary of Chung Chi College
二○二一年為崇基學院七十週年校慶。為祝賀其七十歲生辰，學院將舉辦「崇基學
院七十週年校慶主題曲創作比賽」，並邀請崇基學院同學為學院譜新曲。
比賽詳情如下：
2021 marks the 70th Anniversary of Chung Chi College! To celebrate its 70th birthday
with a new song, the College is proud to announce and invite College students to
participate in the “Theme Song Composition Competition for the 70th Anniversary of
Chung Chi College”. The details are as follows.

比賽規則

·
·
·
·
·
·
·

·
·
·

所有二○一六至二○二○年入學之崇基學院本科生均可報名參賽。
同學可用個人名義，或團隊創作為參賽單位。每位同學不能參與多於一個參賽
單位。
參賽作品之曲、詞必須為原創。
參賽作品必須為報名參賽前未經出版或演出之創作。
參賽作品長度不可超過三分半鐘。
參賽作品歌詞必須以中文填寫；廣東話演唱。歌詞內容必須以崇基學院及其七十
週年校慶為題。
報名方法：填妥網上報名表格，連同以下附件一併於 https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/
webform/view.php?id=9901440 上載及遞交：
(a) PDF格式之樂譜（五線譜或簡譜）及歌詞
(b) M4A或 MP3格式之示範錄音 （如有）
所有參賽作品版權為參加同學擁有，惟崇基學院有優先使用權。
崇基學院有權於任何時候更改比賽規則。
註：（a）及（b）的上載上限為10MB

2020
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·

All undergraduates (admitted between 2016 & 2020) of Chung Chi College are eligible to
submit a composition.

·

Student(s) can submit a composition as an individual or a team. Only one entry will be
accepted per person.

·
·
·
·

The melody & lyrics of the song entry must be the entrant’s original creation.

·

Application Procedures: Complete & submit the online application form at
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=9901440 with the following file(s):

The song entry must neither be published nor performed before the submission.
The song entry should not exceed 3.5 minutes in length.
The lyrics of the song entry must be sung in Cantonese & written in Chinese. The
th
content of the lyrics must be related to Chung Chi College and its 70 Anniversary.

(a) Score (staff notation or numbered musical notation) with lyrics in PDF format
(b) A sample recording of the song in M4A or MP3 format (if available)
Note: the maximum upload file(s) size is 10 MB

截止報名日期

·

By entering the competition, the student(s) hereby give(s) consent to Chung Chi College
to publicize, publish, perform and broadcast the song and all other matters incidental
thereto. All rights in and to the songwriter(s)’ song entry submitted to the competition
herein shall remain the sole property of the songwriter(s).

·

Chung Chi College may change these rules of the competition any time.

30/11 (星期一 Monday) 5:00 pm

Application Deadline

獎項 Prizes

冠軍（一名）：獎金港幣五千元及獎狀
亞軍（一名）：獎金港幣三千元及獎狀
季軍（一名）：獎金港幣二千元及獎狀
得獎者將於二○二一年一月二十日（星期三）或之前獲通知。冠軍作品有機會被改編
為合唱及管弦樂等不同版本。
One First Prize: HKD 5,000 and a Certificate
One Second Prize: HKD 3,000 and a Certificate
One Third Prize: HKD 2,000 and a Certificate

Prize winners will be notified by 20 January 2021 (Wednesday). The song entry awarded the
First Prize might be arranged into choral, orchestral & other adaptations.

評判 Jury

崇基學院七十週年校慶籌備委員會音樂委員會
th

Music Subcommittee, 70 Anniversary Celebration Organizing Committee of Chung Chi
College

網頁 Website

http://cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/cc70/themesongcompetition/b5/index.html

查詢 Enquiries

3943-1347 / AnneLam@cuhk.edu.hk
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崇基學院二○二○網上新生輔導營
Online Student Orientation Camp 2020
由崇基學生會籌辦的二○二○年新生輔導營將於九月二至三日於網上舉行，期間設有書院時間，學院教職員將
與新生會面、介紹學院；亦有一連串活動歡迎新同學並協助他們適應大學生活。
The Chung Chi College Orientation Camp 2020 organized by the College Student Union will be held online from 2
to 3 September 2020. There will be a College Time in which teachers and staff of the College will meet and greet
the new CC-ers. There will also be a series of welcome activities to facilitate students’ transition to university life.

宣佈事項
Announcements

崇基教職員聯誼會會所餐廳及蘭苑於特別上班
安排期間維持服務
Chung Chi Staff Club Clubhouse Restaurant and Orchid Lodge
Remain in Service During Period with Special Work Arrangements

在大學實施特別上班安排期間，崇基學院為需要返回校園上班的同事們提供一個既安全又舒適的環境享用午
餐，以下餐廳及蘭苑會所將繼續維持服務，開放時間如下，直至另行通知為止。
教職員到餐廳用膳時，請留意政府所規定堂食時段內之每桌入座人數上限。
To provide a safe and comfort dinning environment to all staff who need to work in Campus during the special
work arrangements period, the following restaurants and Orchid Lodge Clubhouse will remain in service with
opening hours as below until further notice.
Staff members please note there will be a limit on the maximum number of people allowed in each table during
dine-in service hours in accordance with the prevailing government regulations.

教職員聯誼會會所餐廳 Staff Club Clubhouse Restaurant
日期 Date

營業時間 Opening Hours

星期一至五 Mon to Fri

11:00 am – 4:00 pm (最後入單時間 last order: 3:25 pm)

星期六、日及公眾假期
Sat, Sun and public holidays

訂座 Reservations

10:00 am – 4:00 pm (最後入單時間 last order: 3:25 pm)
2521 8488 / WhatsApp - 9856 3865

蘭苑餐廳 Orchid Lodge
日期 Date

營業時間 Opening Hours

星期一至五 Mon to Fri

8:00 am – 7:00 pm
(6:00 – 7:00 pm 只提供外賣服務 only takeaway service is available)

星期六 Sat

8:00 am – 5:00 pm

星期日及公眾假期
Sun and public holidays

訂座 Reservations

休息 Closed
2603 5922

蘭苑會所 Orchid Lodge Clubhouse
日期 Date

營業時間 Opening Hours

星期一至五 Mon to Fri

8:00 am – 4:00 pm

星期六、日及公眾假期
Sat, Sun and public holidays

暫停開放 Closed

2020
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致哀
Obituary
崇基學院前教員王曾才教授於二○二○年七月七日在加拿大溫哥華辭世，享年八十五歲。王教授於一九七三至
七六年任教於崇基學院歷史系，專責西洋近代史，為該領域之權威。一九七六年回台灣後歷任台灣大學歷史系
系主任及文學院院長和考試院秘書長。同仁謹致哀悼！
Professor Wang Tsang Tsai, former teacher of Chung Chi College, passed away on 7 July 2020 in Vancouver,
Canada at the age of 85. Professor Wang taught modern Western History in the History Department of the
College from 1973 to 1976. He published widely and was an authority in this area. Since returning to Taiwan in
1976, he became successively the Head of History Department and Dean of the Faculty of Arts in the Taiwan
University, as well as the General Secretary of the Examination Yuan.
Our deepest condolences to Professor Wang’s family.

崇基學院二○二○至二○二一年度各系聯絡人名錄
List of Chung Chi College Departmental Co-ordinators 2020/2021

Department

College Co-ordinator

Chinese Language & Literature

Professor Kwong Ho Yee Connie (鄺可怡)

Cultural and Religious Studies

Professor Ip Hon Ho (葉漢浩)

English

Professor Eddie Tay (鄭竹文)

English Language Teaching Unit

Ms. Leung Kit Chi Ella (梁潔芝)

History

Professor He Xi (賀喜)

Japanese Studies

Professor Ho Chi Ming (何志明)

Linguistics and Modern Languages

Professor Mok Pik Ki Peggy (莫碧琪)

Music

Dr. Lo Hau Man (盧厚敏)

Philosophy

Dr. Kou Kei Chun (高基存)

Translation

Dr. Law Wai On (羅偉安)

Integrated BBA Programme

Professor Li Hongyi (李宏毅)

Integrated BBA Programme

Professor Lau Chi Sun Dora (劉芷申)

Accountancy

Professor Jung Sumi (鄭秀美)

Insurance Financial & Actuarial Analysis

Professor Yeh Jia Hsing Jason (葉家興)

Quantitative Finance & Risk

Professor Fong Wai Ming (方偉明)

Management Science Programme
Quantitative Finance Programme

Professor Fong Wai Ming (方偉明)

Hotel and Tourism Management

Dr. Tian Jie Jenny (田潔)

Chinese Language Education

Professor Ng Fei Yin Florrie (伍斐然)

English Language Education

Dr. Wan Wai Yan (溫慧欣)

Liberal Studies

Dr. Wan Wai Yan (溫慧欣)
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Mathematics & Mathematics Education

Professor So Wing Chee Catherine (蘇詠芝)

Physical Education

Dr. Hon Suet (韓雪)

Sports Science and Physical Education

Dr. Chan Wan Ka (陳運家)

Biomedical Engineering

Professor Bian Liming (邊黎明)

Computer Science & Engineering

Professor Cai Leizhen (蔡雷震)

Electronic Engineering

Professor Leung Ka Nang Alex (梁加能)

Information Engineering

Professor Yeung Wai Ho Raymond (楊偉豪)

Mechanical & Automation Engineering

Professor Lau Tat Ming Darwin (劉達銘)

& Energy Engineering Programme
Systems Engineering & Engineering

Dr. Ng Chi Kong Kevin (伍志剛)

Management
Law

Ms. Lai Ying Queenie (黎凝)

Biomedical Sciences

Professor Shum Sau Wun Alisa (沈秀媛)

Clinical Years of MBChB Programme

Professor Chung Pui Wah Jacqueline (鍾佩樺)

Chinese Medicine

Professor Lin Zhixiu (林志秀)

Nursing

Professor So Kwok Wei Winnie (蘇幗慧)

Pharmacy

Professor You Hoi Sze Joyce (姚凱詩)

Public Health & Primary Care

Professor Yip Hon Kei Benjamin (葉漢基)

Chemistry

Professor Xia Jiang (夏江)

Biochemistry Programme

Dr. Ngai Hung Kui Patrick (魏雄鉅)

Biology Programme

Dr. Chow Cheung Ming (周祥明)

Cell & Molecular Biology Programme

Professor Jiang Liwen (姜里文)

Environmental Science Programme

Professor Chan Ho Yin Edwin (陳浩然)

Food & Nutritional Sciences Programme

Professor Chung Hau Yin (鍾厚賢)

Molecular Biotechnology Programme

Professor Chan Ho Yin Edwin (陳浩然)

Mathematics

Dr. Cheung Leung Fu (張亮夫)

Physics

Dr. Cheng Kai Ming (鄭啟明)

Statistics

Professor Lin Yuanyuan (林媛媛)

Risk Management Science Programme

Professor Wong Hoi Ying (王海嬰)

Earth System Science Programme

Professor Liu Lin (劉琳)

Natural Sciences Programme

Professor Chan Ho Yin Edwin (陳浩然)

Architecture

Dr. Han Man (韓曼)

Economics

Professor Guo Naijia (郭乃嘉)

Global Economics & Finance

Dr. Yung Chor Wing Linda (容楚穎)

Geography and Resource Management

Dr. Lee Wai Ying Joanna (李慧瑩)

Government & Public Administration

Dr. Lee Ka Kiu Nelson (李家翹)

Journalism & Communication

Professor Kim Sora (金素羅)

Psychology

Dr. Shu Tse Mei Annie (舒子薇)

Social Work

Ms. Chan Sin Han Catalina (陳倩嫻)

Sociology

Professor Jin Lei (金蕾)
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拓展事務處徵信錄
Acknowledgement of Development Office

學院謹此由衷致謝今年四月十六日至本期截稿日前，捐款或認捐學院各基金者之芳名；惟篇幅所限，未能於此
盡錄所有捐款者之芳名，以下謹列出捐款達港幣一萬元或以上之人士，以資表揚。
拓展事務處會不定期更新網頁之「捐款者名錄」，以表達對所有捐款人的謝意。
The College sincerely appreciates the following donors who have contributed not less than HK$ 10,000 to various
funds of the College since 16 April 2020.
All the below as well as other donors will be acknowledged on the website of Development Office from time to
time.
（排名以中文筆劃順序）
(in ascending order of Chinese stroke numbers)

校園發展基金
Campus Development Fund
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目 “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project
1976 年崇基畢業生伉儷

A Couple of Chung Chi 1976 Graduates

阮綺娜校友

Ms. Yuen Yee Nar（1984 / 神學 THE）

崇基學院校友會

Chung Chi College Alumni Association

梁秉聰鄭健樺伉儷

Wilma Cheng and Hermann Leung

梁鳳儀博士

Dr. Leung Fung Yee Anita（1970 / 歷史 HIS）

郭碧蓮博士

Dr. Kwok Pik Lin（1975 / 經濟 ECO）

學生發展基金
Student Development Fund
「與你同行助學金」“Student Support Fund”
施玉妹校友

Ms. Sze Yu Mui（2009 / 中教 CLED）

龔耀誠校友

Mr. Kung Yiu Shing（2008 / 工管 IBBA）

各項助學金 Bursaries
吳瑞卿博士

Dr. Sonia S. Ng（1975 / 歷史 HIST）

孫玉菡校友

Mr. Sun Yuk Han（1994 / 工商管理 BBA）

孫炳華校友

Mr. Suen Ping Wa（1972 / 工商管理 BSM ）

鄭宗義教授

Prof. Cheng Chung Yi（1987 / 哲學）

各項獎學金 Scholarships
陳思樺校友

Ms. Chan Sze Wah Carol（2006 / 工管 IBBA）

張筱彤校友

Ms. Cheung Siu Tung（2011 / 會計 PACC）

學院謹此向以上人士及其他所有捐款者由衷致謝，感銘不已。
The College sincerely appreciates all philanthropies received in supporting its campus development and vision of
education.

崇基學院網上捐款表格
CCC Online Donation System

「學生發展基金」簡介短片
A Short Video Introducing “Student
Development Fund”

2020
到此一遊
活動一覽
Drop By of
&
Calendar
Events
Explore

16

8.16

16.8.2020 - 15.9.2020
16/8 (Sun)

23/8 (Sun)

30/8 (Sun)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

講題：教會這個群體

講題：給求義尋道者之言

講題：背起十架、跟從耶穌

Topic: This Community we called the Church

Topic: Words to Those Pursue Righteousness
and Seek the LORD

Topic: Take Up One’s Cross and Follow Jesus

2-3/9 (Wed-Thu)

6/9 (Sun)

7/9 (Mon)

12:45 | 新生輔導營 Student Orientation Camp

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis P9

P12 Online

Online

講題：最大的權柄―復和
Topic: The Power of Reconciliation in Christ

13/9 (Sun)

14/9 (Mon)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis P9

講題：痛與怒，愛與恕

19:30 | 香港中文大學開學崇拜 CUHK School
Commencement Service P10 Online

Online

Topic: Hurt and Anger, Mercy and Forgiveness

活動安排或因疫情而有所調整，有意參加者請留意主辦單位之網頁或電郵通知。
Subject to the epidemic situation, adjustment may be made to the activity arrangement. Such changes will be notified through email or on website of
the organizing party.

P1

活動詳情另見本期內頁
Details available on indicated
page of current issue

Online

網上進行
conducted online

學院網頁活動一覽
Event Calender on
College Wedsite

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於九月十六日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於八月廿八日前電郵至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The

next issue will be published on 16 September
2020 and please submit news items (in both Chinese
and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or
before 28 August 2020.
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學院網頁
除印刷版本外，《崇基校園通訊》亦上載於學院網頁供各教職員瀏覽。學院同仁倘不欲收取
本通訊的印刷版本，煩請電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
《崇基校園通訊》網址：www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/newsletter
Chung Chi Campus Newsletter is also available online. Members who prefer not to receive printed copies
of the Newsletter are requested to send the College a note via email at ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk.
The online version is available at: www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/newsletter/index_eng.htm
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